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Call the Chamber office today and we'll get you connected

https://www.chamberplan.ca/request-a-quote
https://files.constantcontact.com/5054d12f301/82975265-e29e-47f8-bb1a-715a0b894001.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5054d12f301/d42b7dd3-e43c-4d59-9ba1-1d00ae1d9af4.pdf
http://www.chamber.ca/
https://furnituregalaxy.ca/
https://www.coldlakechrysler.ca/
https://www.bbcsalberta.com/
https://kiacoldlake.com/
https://www.wickedwatersportrentals.ca/
https://beansatisfied.ca/
https://agelesslivingcoldlake.ca/
https://www.coldlake.com/content/cold-lake-golf-and-winter-club
https://www.clrcs.ca/
https://www.k3promotions.ca/
https://coldlake.com/
https://www.imperialoil.ca/en-CA
https://www.cenovus.com/
https://www.md.bonnyville.ab.ca/
https://www.lakecitygm.com/
https://www.coldlakeford.com/
https://www.tcenergy.com/
https://www.canadiantire.ca/en.html
https://goo.gl/maps/cDLrhkECjYtK9DET7
mailto:admin@coldlakechamber.ca
https://www.facebook.com/ColdLakeChamber


Chamber Crime Report-July StatisticsChamber Crime Report-July Statistics
• 150 liaison visits.
• 49 Foot patrols.
• 8 Interactions with Intoxicated persons which includes 1
person evicted from a bank  vestibule, 6 requested to leave
hotel premises and 2 causing a disturbance who were
reported to and subsequently arrested by the RCMP.

• 7 insecurities including an open door at a business (Owner contacted), the
rear gate to business left open (owner advised), A window left ajar on the
outbuilding behind a business (owner advised and told WD staff to ignore
it), Gate open to business, (owner advised), Camper access panel left ajar
(owner advised), Shed lock broken at business (owner advised, stated the
shed was empty).
• 9 requests for assistance, this includes assistance for minor first aid by a little
girl’s mother, a battery boost, a BOLO by the RCMP, 1 Tent eviction assistance
(occupants advised the police would be contacted) a BOLO for a missing dog
and several requests for extra patrols. This does not include calls for
assistance during nonoperational hours. A liaison visit was conducted for these
requests regardless.

4 significant activities:4 significant activities:
 • Patrol observed an open bay door and broken front door at a business,
RCMP contacted and arrived . Apparent theft of a vehicle occurred
approximately 20 minutes prior to patrols arrival.
• Patrol observed a male subject entering the alley behind a location between 2
campers, Subject stated he was just “walking”. Patrol located an abandoned
camper battery on the ground between the campers and observed some of the
access panels had been pried open. RCMP contacted, attended and
subsequently arrested the male.
• Patrol encountered an individual who appeared under the influence and
aggressive. The shirtless male was seen emerging from the alley behind a
location, gesturing his fist as if trying to hit someone, uttering death
threats. RCMP contacted, attended and subsequently arrested the male.
• Patrol observed an intoxicated male in the parking lot outside of a business.
He was loudly screaming and demanding cigarettes while taking his shirt off
and throwing it against the wall. The male was yelling profanities at people,
threatening to assault them, stating he had been pepper sprayed. Patrol
contacted the RCMP and EMS. Patrol blocked the subject from entering the
business prior to the RCMPs arrival. The subject then attempted to assault the
RCMP Cst and was arrested.

Member DirectoryMember Directory

The preferred shipping partner of the Alberta
Chamber of Commerce

As a member of your local chamber of commerce you can
receive volume discounts up to 45% on Purolator
Express® and Purolator Ground® services. Use the
Purolator Mobile App, E-Ship Services and Online Billing
options.

https://business.coldlakechamber.ca/list/


How to Manage Vaccinated and Unvaccinated StaffHow to Manage Vaccinated and Unvaccinated Staff
Recent information from Peninsula Canada, an HR consultant firm has some

advice for employers who are dealing with the issue of vaccinations in the
workplace. In this information page, issues such as the ones below are

addressed:

• What approach should I take towards the vaccine for my employees?
• Can I require my workers to take the vaccine?
• What are the risks with requiring employees to have the vaccine?
• Do vaccinated employees have the right to demand to work away from
unvaccinated staff?

Find out more information in this guide that answers these questions.

Latest Economic News

RBC sees economic momentum continuing despite potential slowing
from Delta variant Read more
Alberta's 'absolutely bonkers' tech boom reason for economic
optimism Read more
Alberta's economy appears ready to burst past 2014 peak — COVID-19
is the wildcard Read more

After Hours Contact for Security ProgramAfter Hours Contact for Security Program
To further assist the security contractor, they are
looking to build a database of after hours contacts for

businesses, should there be a need to contact a business
representative after hours. Please use the email button below to email
Watchdog Security directly.

Email Watchdog Security

https://files.constantcontact.com/5054d12f301/aa87712a-6f15-45ab-97aa-bf622b02d708.pdf
https://www.thestar.com/business/2021/07/27/the-pandemic-worsened-an-age-old-canadian-problem-youth-unemployment-will-a-labour-shortage-help.html
https://calgary.ctvnews.ca/alberta-s-absolutely-bonkers-tech-boom-reason-for-economic-optimism-1.5556977
https://calgaryherald.com/business/albertas-economy-appears-ready-to-burst-past-2014-peak-covid-19-is-the-wildcard
mailto:coldlakewatchdog@gmail.com




New Chamber Board Director Introduction,
Pamela Leniuk

I am the owner of Lake City Insurance which opened it’s doors July 2019. Prior
to opening my business, I was the manager of a local insurance brokerage for
18 years.  I have lived and worked in Cold Lake since 2000. I have 2 children
who have been active over the years in soccer, dance and taek-wondo.  I have
been actively involved in JDRF – Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation for
many years, and organized community walks within Cold Lake for 5 years to
raise awareness and funds for diabetes research.  Most of my time is spent

getting my business off the ground and growing my client base, but I still find
some time for golfing. I’m excited to join the Chamber Board and I look

forward to working with the business community in Cold Lake. 

For our members who are on the Chambers Plan, some new
benefits have been new Value-Added Benefits introduced
earlier this year including Pocket Pills. Learn more in the

poster below.



Canadian Chamber ofCanadian Chamber of
Commerce NewsCommerce News

Finishing the fight against COVID -19: Businesses in hardest-hit sectors will
need our help through 2022 says Canadian Chamber of Commerce
Canadian Chamber of Commerce: Pandemic debt, climate change costs
demand a serious, bold plan to grow our economy. Why doesn’t Canada
have one?
Under the still waters of today’s positive job numbers, an unsettled labour
market: Canadian Chamber of Commerce

https://chamber.ca/news/finishing-the-fight-against-covid-19-businesses-in-hardest-hit-sectors-will-need-our-help-through-2022-says-canadian-chamber-of-commerce/
https://chamber.ca/news/canadian-chamber-of-commerce-pandemic-debt-climate-change-costs-demand-a-serious-bold-plan-to-grow-our-economy-why-doesnt-canada-have-one/
https://chamber.ca/news/under-the-still-waters-of-todays-positive-job-numbers-an-unsettled-labour-market-canadian-chamber-of-commerce/


Chamber ExclusiveChamber Exclusive
Member-to-Member DealsMember-to-Member Deals

10% Discount on reg.
priced

appliances &
electronics

15% discount on reg.
priced

furniture &
mattresses for

Chamber members

Employee pricing on
new in stock vehicles

”You pay what we
pay”

Chamber members

5% off any cleaning
contract

10% off move out
clean

Chamber member
exclusive!

15% off Auto & light
truck windshield
rock chip repairs

and wheel
Alignments

15% off RV trailer
winterizations for

Chamber members

10% off for Chamber
members

20% off the monthly
service of a machine

placed in business
780-813-0718

15% discount on
all products &

services

Military rates on
green fees for

Chamber members

50% off Consultation
on renovations,

contract/
customer mediation -
Chamber members

10% off advertising,
but cannot be

combined with any
other discount or

offer.
780-207-5898

 10% off all products
 780-594-4633

10% off for members
Commercial

cleaning, Janitorial
daily cleans,

stripping waxing,
carpet shampooing,
move out clean up,
post-construction

clean up,
lawn maintenance ,

snow removals
(780) 201-7954

Update Your Member Profile toUpdate Your Member Profile to
Attract more BusinessAttract more Business

Add Pictures & Descriptions to SellAdd Pictures & Descriptions to Sell
Products & ServicesProducts & Services

Utilize Member Value Added BenefitsUtilize Member Value Added Benefits
to SAVE you $$to SAVE you $$

Promote EventsPromote Events

https://business.coldlakechamber.ca/login/
https://business.coldlakechamber.ca/login/
https://business.coldlakechamber.ca/login/
https://business.coldlakechamber.ca/login/


Have the Chamber Have the Chamber Create YourCreate Your
Member-to-MemberMember-to-Member or HOT Deals!or HOT Deals!

Add Job PostingsAdd Job Postings

Our Corporate MembersOur Corporate Members

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Visit our website

4009 50th Street
Cold Lake, Alberta T9M 1K6

PO Box 454

https://business.coldlakechamber.ca/login/
https://coldlakechamber.ca/


Cold Lake, Alberta T9M 1P1

780-594-4747
1-800-840-6140

admin@coldlakechamber.ca

mailto:admin@coldlakechamber.ca

